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CYCLIC ESTERS OF THE GROUP IV ELEMEXTS 

The synthesis of cyclic esters of silicon and tin b- direct reaction of a dill>-dric phenol 
on elementan- &con or tin metal in the presence of a copper catalvst h;LS been 
reportedr~e. This paper describes the preparation of some further examples of this 
ckss of compounds b>- more conventiona! means. 

The most important method of obtaining orgznosilicon alkosides and phenosidcs 
in\-oh-es the treatment of an organosihcon chloride with an alcohol or a phenol, and 
this method was u*d to prepare a number of new de%-atives of the spire-esters b) 
reaction of diorganodictloro~ilan~ with catecho: and z.z’-dihydros-biphen\-i. The 
product from diphenyIdichlorosi!ane and catechol is extremeI\- unitable hydrolytical!~- 

s k the spiro-conrpoumd. The corresponding dimethvl derix-ative h<as been previous- 
I\- s\-nthesizedzv4, znd shown to be monomeric* * _ _ _ 

z.z’-Dihvdrosvbiphenvl was zused similarly : 

Y, -- 
(III) = R = R- = C,H, 

These products seem more hyd.rol\-ticalb- stable than the sex-en-membered spiro- 
compound. ReAusing in cone alcoholic po&Gun hvdroside was necessq- for hylro- 
i!zis in all cases and gax-e z.&-dihydros_vbiphenvl and a polymeric silosane. Ease of 
quantitatix-e hydrol+s in this medium \-arks -in the order Meg?2 > XeC,H,Si > 
((3,&J ?Si. Espe riments on the nitration znd bromination of (z,z’-biphen_vlenedios?-)- 
dimethylsilane show that ring openin, = occurs in each case before attack on the 
biphen$ene aromatic s:-stem 

The analogous use of or-motin chlorides has been the subject of many patents, 
and is mentioned in reviews of the SubjecF. Reference to the details of these patents, 

-To v.-horn al1 inquiries shocld be sent_ Resent address: Depztment of Chemistry. Cornell 
I-tiversity. Ithaca. S.Y. (rr.S.a.). 

“The Chcm. dbj:r. abs’tract of reference 3 is in error OR thb point EC--I, =,I (1957) 56;~:_ 
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however. shows that reaction is always carried out in the presence of strong base, in 
some cases in aqueous base known to convert organotin halides into oxides. In a 

publication repeating a patented synthesis a different route was chosen, but no 
reason for doing so was given 6_ Sodium alkosides have been used in all the published 
preparations of organotin esters from alcohols and organotin halides?. 

The results of our investigations, using dibutyltin dichloride for the most part, 
force the conclusion that the reaction of diorganotin dichlorides with phenols does 
not proceed unaided. In addition, hydrogen chloride acceptors such as sodium 
carbonate or sodium metal are not effecti\-e in promoting reaction, nor is the use of 
high boiling solvents to drive off the hlydrogen chloride. Diorganotin dichlorides and 
also starmous chlcride do react with dillydric phenols in the presence of sodamide, 
however. Sodarnide is suspended in ether with the tin compound, and the phenol 
added in ether solution_ Stirring under nitrogen is continued for a prolonged period, 
during which ammonia evolves slowly. When ammonia evolution ceases the solid is 
filtered and the product sublimed ix VLUXO. The products obtained pre\<ousl_v by the 
Direct Synthesis method using dihydric phenols on a tin--copper contact mass can 
be obtained b_v this independent route: 

The method c,an also be emplo!-ed to obtain alk_i-l-substituted derivative of the 
above compounds_ Catechol reacts with a suspension of soclamide with dimethyhin 
dichloride in ether under nitrogen to give jo-phenvlenedios\--)dimeth>-kin : 

.,;‘. ()H _.:., .-o-, 

OH 
+ SIc,S:1C1, 7 2SaSH, -f 

-.;_~.-- -: : ~‘\(-J_, 

a,?‘-Dihvdrosybiphenvl reacts similarly to give ( ~,a’-biphenx-lenediosl-)dimeth?_itin: _ 

The analogous reaction of catechol with dibutyltin dichloride gives (o-phenylene- 
dios~-j dibutyltin : 

,-c\_OH .,-\/o-L 
-OH f Ba2SnCl, - zS.ISH, -> ‘. 

‘.> ., 
SnBu, + z&Cl + zSH, 

-*i,o._’ 
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2~‘-Dih~-dfO~~biphen~-~ does not react with dibut~ltin dichloride in the presence of 
sodamide. however, even after stirring for 300 hourz The reaction of catechol with 

diphenyhin dichloride in the presence of sodamide results in cleavage of the phenyl 
groups, and (a-phenylenediosy)tiu is obtained. The product from diphenyltin &- 
chioride and z,z’-diil~--drosvbiphenvl decomposes on sublimation. 

The method employing soda&de has the obvious drawbacks of Iong react-on 
time and the necessity of anhydrous conditions, but there is the great ad\-antage of 

rezdy separation of the product from ammonia and sodium chloride. Sodamide is a 
strong reducing agent, how-e\-er. and its action as such is seen in the reaction of cate- 
chol with star-uric chloride to give (o-phenyienedios?) tin(I1) I 

Bradle- has shown that stannic chloride reacts with the lithium salt of diethyl- 
amine to gix-e tetrakis(dieth_\-lamino)tin~, and that this material is rapidI>- esterified 
by alcoholP_ Thus, tertiar\- Lewis bases were tested in order to determine whether 
the reaction with sodamicle invo!wd intermediate fcrmation of Sn-SH, bonds or 
was being cataitzed bx- base. It ~-5 found that both pt-ridine and triethylamine 
catalyzed the formation of organotin esters from dibutvltin dichloride. bJt in these 

curses the separation of or.ganctin ester frum the amine hydrochloride formed wti 
more complicated_ In reactions using _ pyrxdinc. the rtiultmg p_ x-ridine hvdrochIoride 
couid be washed from the ether-irxolublc organotin ester. Pvridine l~vdrocl~loricle is 
sxid to blx insoluble in ether. but vc’n- soiuble in <mall amounts of water; the ether 
wed tvs triplt- dried over sodium wire. and a11 reactions were carried out under drt- 
nitrogen; but the hydrwhitxide w;tj found in the ether Int-er in cl-en- case. Trictht-l- 
am-lne l~~xlrocl~1oride. formed by reaction of catechol with dibutvltin dichloride in 
prtsence of trierhv!antine. wblimcs a1on.g with the io-phen\-lenedios\-)dibut\-ltin 
product irr ;*LZCI~O. but separation can be achitt-ed because of- the solubilir~- of the 
hl-drochloride in chIorofsrm_ The analogous reaction with ~:t’-dihr-drost-bipheI1\-I 
Fix-L5 the organ&n ester and trkthr-iamine ht-drochloride. but both- components of \. 
this misture are soluble in chlorofxm. and no method of 5eparatinn couid be de\-ised. 
Dimrth~-I- and diphen>-Itin dichlorick~ form white 4icts with p\-ridine and trictlrt-l- 
amine in ether. and these complcses do not reacr with diok. presumabl\- becauseof 
insolubilir~-_ Triphenr-lphosphinc does not act a~, a catal\-st. 

The ibove tin e&s and their derivatives are white _;olids, s;ibliming I-x I’~IClL0 at 
CZ. zGo-j-ye’. inscluble in water, cont. hvdrochloric acid or Ln common org,anic 
s-k-ents_ Onlv in th e case of fo-phen~lcn&i&y)dibut~ltin k melting observed (~72 ‘), 
and all the solid esters exhibit escehent thermal stabilitt-. The xters are solubIe in 
varm donating solvents;, such s p~-ridine. and can be recovered unchanged from the 
anh>-drouj liquidi. In +lution, howe\-er. the\- are rapidl>- hr-droih-zed to gi\-e 
the fiol precur_;or. HJ-droll-%- 5 . &o t&xx l?i;lcc in alcoholic pota4um lrl-droside, but 
requires longer pi-ri~)d~. Jfokcular weights corresponding to the monomer lvere 

obtained ebullioscopic,!l>- in “AnalaIi” p~-ridine for (~-pheil_\-icnedio~~-)dibut?-ltin 
and for (z,~‘- phtn-iencdios_\-)dimcth_\-ltin only. The other e5ter-i are too insoluble in 
pyricline for ebulkcopic moltwular weight determination. 

The action of catechol on lead chloride in the presence of sodamide gives the 

same product as that from the Direct Synthesis with a lead-copper contact mass. 
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STRUCTL-RE OF THE C\-CLIC TIS ESTERS 

The propertics of these compounds show marked contrast to their silicon analogues. 
Their h>-drolytic stability, low x-olatility. and insolubility all point to the possibility 

of their being polymeric materials_ But the:- are soluble in donating solvents such as 
pyriciine. and where sufficientl>- soluble m that sclvent. ebullioscopic molecular 

weights show the compounds to be monomeric_ Molecular weight determinations in 

p’-_dine can lead to erroneous conclusions, however. since the state of aggregation 
in other solvents or in the solid state may be different.. 

Recent reports b\- \‘an der Kerk sf nl. indicate that simi!xr properties are es- 
hibited by tin-nitrogen compounds where nitrogen atoms are coordinated intcr- 

molecularl!- to neighboring tin atoms, each tin atom becoming five-coordinatedxO. 
There are strong indications that the same type of pol>-meric structure is also present 
in tin-es>-gen compounds, such as the acetate+, and stannosanes12~13 and similar 

arguments can be used to esplain the absence of carbonyl absorption in the infrared 
spectra of s_vnr-tetraphen~idiaro~loxyditins”. Effects of this nature are probably seen 

in stannic alkoxidesx5, and affect the cc-stal structure of stannous oside*G. In this 

light our results are better understood. The h\-drol>-tic stabilit\- and lox volatility of 
these compounds can be explained on the Sn +- 0 coupling model, with strong Lewis 

bases like p!-ridine breakin, Q up the Sn + 0 coordination and dissolving the com- 

pounds_ It is intersting that this $,-d, couplin g in tin-osvgen compounds is seen 

to occur i~zfzrmolecularl~-. in contrast to the irzfrcrmolecular &pe associated with the 

silosanes. 

Orga~ochlorosilanes and organntin chlorides were of reagent-gade purity. 

Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen xi-ere determined b!- the Microanal\-tical Department 

of this Laboraton-. Tin was anal\-sed b\- the method pre\-iousl\- described for silicon’ 

escept that no hydrofluoric acid treatment was used. ~lolecular weights were deter- 
mined by Three methods: compounds freely soiuble in methylene dichloride were 

measured b>- a differential \-apor pressure thermistor method’3. Other solid com- 

pounds were mised with SI._XR. camphor and the Rast procedure was followed. For 

certain of the tin compounds an ebullioscopic method emploving pyridine was 

applied’“. JIokture-sensitive materi& were handled in a nitrogen~iilled glove box of 
the usual tvpe with phosphorus pentoside as the dr!-ing rgaent. The refracti\-e index 

of (z,z’-biphenvlenediosvjdimethvlsilane was measured on an _\bbe-refractometer. 
Infrared spectra were recorded on_Perkin-Elmer Model 21 and infrared spectrometers 

with rock salt and potassium bromide optics. Samples were mulled in Sujol and 

esamined between plates. 

E.&rificdiolt rcactiorrs 

(~-Pli~7~_~k~~~r’_~io,~;‘)ni~h~~~_~~lsiia~Z~. Diphen>-ldichlorosilane (I/S mole) was added 

dropwke to a briskl>- stirred solution of catechol (1;s mole) in refluxing dry ether under 

nitrogen and the misture was stirred until HCl evolution was complete (cn. 3 h). 
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Sokent was stripped at reduced pressure and the resulting white needles recrystallized 

from petroleum ether_ Final purification was accomplished through repeated slow 

subhmations in xcuo at roe--110’. The compound (m-p. 162.2-163.5~) was very 
sensi: ix-e to moisture_ Quantitatke hydrol_\sis regenerated catechol. (Found: C, 

$4-7: H. 5.0: 5. 95 C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C. r-I-3; H. 4-S; 5. 9.65%) Samples re- 

cr>-st rllized from petroleum ether gave monomeric molecular weights in methylene 
dichl x-ide. but some subiimed samples were shown to be dimeric. 

I 2,3’-Biphrn~l~rrdio_r_v)dcn:d~~~tsi2a112. Dimethv!dichIorosilae (ri’_r mole) was 

addsi dropwke to a rapidly stirred solution of ?,Y~dihvdrox-biphem-1 (I/_I mole) in 
dry t enzene under nitrogen at 33-6~“. and stirring was continued at ~5~ for one hour. 
and I hen at reflus for 30 min to espel all the HCI. The product wzs then distilled 

thror gh a nitrogen-filkd fractionatin, = column at reduced pressure to reco\-er solvent 
and mreacted silane. _A clear, viscous, water-white, colorless liquid, G2 I_&~, 

&.A! cd at r7~5-rg3_5/r4.5 mm; it was insoluble in water and dilute base and gave 

no te ;t with silver nitrate solution, although aqueous ferric chloride d-x-eloped colour 
after some time. Hydrolysis in alcohohc potassium hydroxide ol-emight at 60’ 

regenerated a.z’-dihvdrosybiphenyl qua.niitati\-eIy. (Found: C. 69-s; H. 6.0; Si 1x.6. 

CllH1402Si &cd.: C. 69.4; H , 5-S; Si I I .60;.\ Molecular weight deterrrkations in 
meth-lene dichloride ga\-e ~37, 239 and 344 (cAcd_ z*)_ _A freshly d&iIled sample 

of the: compound cr,-stall&d {m-p. 35-o-35_3’)_ I_:\’ spectra in ethanol ga\-e maxima 

at 1-1~ and 275 mu. 
f-‘._“-nilii~c,~~~~l?idio.~~?RIZfl~~~~~~ll~l~ijn)Er. JIethyIphenyIdichIorosil~ne (rj16 mole) 

xxx added dro~%i~e to ;L Arred colution of _ 3,2’-dih\-droS\-biphen\-l (1/r6 mole} in 
dry benzene under nitrogen and r&using was continued for five hours to espel a!1 
ehe h!-drogen chloride, and soivent was then stripped from the product. The resulting 
sohd xv;~j rear!-stilized from petroleum ether and ether to fine white crystals (m-p_ 
x01.0-ror.~‘_j_ (Found: C, 74.9; H. 3.5; Si, 9-3. Cr.,H1s02Si calctl.: C, 75-o; H. 3-3; 

Si. 9-Z:;_. i MoIecuIar weight determinations in methylene dich!oridc gal-e 290 and 

304 (txlcd. 304)- 

(-.- . * ~~'-6i~I3c~z~lc7:~~io.~~~di~~3z~:~isiiatrz. Diphen~ldichIorosilane (r/4 mole) was 
added dropc-ise to a stirred solution of z-z’-dihvdrosx-biphenvI (r/-l moiej in dry 
benzene under nitrogen at room temperature and the mixture-refhrsed one hour to 
expel all the HCI, and then the sol\-ent xas stripped at reduced pressure leaving a 
mass of white needks which sublimed at 100’ ilr zxzttm. Heating for four hours in 

xlcoholic potzs ium h?;droside regenerated a,$-dihvdro_svbiphenyl_ The compound 
recr;-~tahized from dr\- ether to gix-e white need.& (m-p_ 120.3-IZI.~‘). (Found: 

C. 7-S.:; H. s-3; Si , 7%. CzrH,,,O,Si c&d_: C, -75.6; H. +9; Si, 7_6506_) -\EoIecular 

weight detex-minatior~ in methylene dichloride gal-e 334 and 3~0.5 (calcd- 366) _ 
!.~-~~291~~nzJio~~?ffrz_ A solution of catechol (r/9 molej in ether xas added to a 

rz;-pidi\- stirred shu-ry of stannous chloride (r/S mole) with srdxnide powder (r/-l mole) 

in ca. 250 CC_ 9- ether uwier nitrogen. _knmonia evolution be-g= after some time, 
and stirring ws_continued for clr. $5 h. The white solid product was fdtered and 
subfimed in t’gtrlo at 3uo= to gi\-e a white material, which gave positive tests for 

tin(Il) l&h cupferron, xnercm-ic ch!oride and silver ion_ (E’ound: C. 32.1; H. 1.6; 

Sn, 32_+ C,H,O&r calcd.: C. 31-73; H. IS; Sn. 3-- -3 3?b_) The infrared spectrum of 
this material was identical with that of the product obtained from the reaction of 
catecho with t&copper_ Xo change occurred on addition of catechol to a stirred 
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solution of stannous ch!oride and p~+l.ine in r&u..-&rg dn_ ether under nitrogen and 

or&- starting material was recovered with some black thkrnoplastic material which 

eve a positive test for chloride with siker nitrate. 

Stannic chloride (I/S moIe) was added dropwise to a stirred suspension of sod- 

amide (r/2 mole) in reflusin~ ether under nitrogen. A yellow colour developed. Catechol 

(I/S mole) was added dropwise in ether solution. turning the reaction mixture an 
olix-e-drab colour. Stirrin g was continued for ~2 h, during which time the slurry 

turned black. The solid was filtered and sublimed in ZRCUO to 3So” to ,alve a white 

solid whose infrared spectrum was identical to that obtained from catechol with tin- 
copper or stannous chloride. (Found: C. 31-95; H, 2.09; Sn, 52.S. C,H,O,Sn c&d.: 

C. 31_.~5; H. 1.S; Sn. 5z.303_) 
Catechol (0.0s moie) reacted with diphenyltin dichloride (0.0s moie) and sodamide 

(o.I;- mole) in reflusin~ ether under nitrogen during 4s h to gi\-e (o-phenylenediosy)- 

tin. (Found: C, 32.4; H, 1-g. C,H,O,Sn c&d.: C. 3x-75; H. IS?;.) 

~~;~‘-Bi~lrzil_vlz,iPdr’o.v_v)ti,l. z.z’-Dihvdrosvbiphem-1 (I/IO mole) in ether solution 
was added to a rapidly stirred slum- of stannous chloride (I/IO mole) with sodamide 

powder (I/S mole) in reflusing dr\- ether under nitrogen and ammonia e\-ohTed during 
fix-e hours. The white filtrate was sublimed ilz zwczro at 340” to ,aix-e a white solid, 
insoluble in water, hot cont. h\-drochloric acid, or organic sclvents. but slightly 

soluble in warm pyridine, tetrahydrofuran, and dimethyl fomxunide and was re- 

co\-wed from these liquids unchanged. Hydrolysis regenerated z,z’-dihydros>-- 
biphen>-1 quantitatix-ely. The infrared spectrum was identical to that of the product 
from ~;a’-dih\-dross-biphem-1 and tin-copper (Found: Sn, 3g_z_ C1,H,O,Sn calcd.: 

Sn. 39_3”;_) - - - 
(o-PI:z?l~Zsl:ediorv)dibi!f~Zfin. To a rapidi?- stirred slurry of dibutyltin dichloride 

(I,& mole) x\-ith sodamide (~i;q mole) in retlusin g ether under nitrogen, a solution of 
catechol (I/S moie) in ether WXG added dropwise and stirring continued with ammonia 
evolution for 3s h. The gey solid was then filtered and sublimed ix ZYKZIO at z60i to 
+-e a white Aid (m.p. _,_ Q->‘) insoluble in common organic solvents, but slightl> 
sohrble in warm p\-ridine, tetrahydrofuran, and dimethl-lfoxnamide and recoverable 
unchanged from these sol\-ents. Hydrolysis in alcoholic potassium hydroxide re- 
generated catcchol. _kralytical data agreed with the formula C,,H,,O,Sn. (Found: 
C. 49.2; H, 6.4; Sn, 35% C,,H,,O,Sn calcd.: C, 4g.o~: H. 645; Sn. 34.gp&.) Molecular 
weights determined ebullioscopically in p\-ridine gave 334 (calcd. for the moncmer 

3-P)- 
Catechol (r/xo.moIe) in ether was added dropwise to dibutyltin dichloride (I/IO 

mole) with pyridine (I/S mole) in rellusin, * ether under nitrogen. X white precipitate 

which formed almost immediately was filtered from the peenish ether and washed 

with portions of dc- ether. The white solid gave a ne,oative test for chloride with 

silver nitrate, but the filtrate gave rr large amount of silver chloride. The infrared 
spectrum of this material was identical to that from the svnthesis using sodamide. 

_&x$--Sk fit the formula as C,,H,,O,Sn. (Found: C. +S.y; H, 66; Sn. 35-0~ Cr,H,,O,Sn 

calcd.: C, 49.0; H. 6-l~; Sn, 34-g”;.) 
Catcchol (l/20 mo!e) ~-as treated similarly with dibuty!tin dichloride (I/ZO mole), 

but using a catalytic amount of pyridine (I/SO moIe), to $x-e (o-phen_vlenediosy)- 
dibutyltin in 3-G y& yield. Cse of twice the molar qua-r+- of pyricline used in the 

original reaction did not improve the yield there. 
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Trieth+mine (o-o67 mole) gave a red solution on addition to dibut+in di- 
chloride (o-o% mole) *kr refhxsing ether under nitrogen to which addition of catechol 
(o-o~ mole) caused immediate precipitation of white solid. This material after 
filtration and repeated washing with dry ether gave a positive test for chloride with 
silver nitrate, and the infrared spectrum. although in other ways similar to (o- 
ph~~lensdios~~dibutl;ltin. contained bands at 2600 and 2500 cm-r. The apparent 
_v;leld was greater than theoretical, but the material sublimed itr ‘C~CMO at 120~ un- 
changed_ 1Van-n chloroform treatment gave a green solution of triethylamine hydra- 
chIo$de and pure jo-phen_vIenedios_v)dibut~Itin_ 

(~P~~n~din~~~~itl_ Catechol (I~IO mole) in ether was added to a 
rapid&- stirred shu-q- of dimethyltin dichloride (I/IO mole) with sodamide (1/5 mole) 
in reihkng ether under nitrogen and stirrin g was continued for $3 h whiIe ammonia 
e-.-olved. The white solid was filtered and sublimed at 2So^- in azcrco to give a white 
powder which did nor melt at 360” (but there was some decomposition in air at 260”) 
and w-as insohrble in common o reanic solvents. but slightlv soluble in warm pyridine. c 
(Found: C, 37-5 ; H. 3-S; Sn. q5.S. C,H,,O,Sn cakd.: C. i7_.+; H, 3-9; Sn, 46_4:0_j 

fz,_3’-~~~PJl~rr-C~~rzdio.rv)dri~~~~~~~;r. 2,2’-Dihx-dro_svbiphenvI (I/IO moIe) in ether _ 
was added to a rapidI>- -stirred &m- of dimethx-It& dichloride (I/IO mole) with _ 
sodamide powder (r/s mole) in refiwsiqg ether under nitrogen, and stirring was 
continued while ammonia e\-oked for cn. 56 h. The product was filtered and subhmed 
ir. Z’~ZCZIO at 260; to gi-.-e a white solid insoluble in common organic solvents, but 
slightI>- soIub!e in warm p_\lidine. climethylformamide and tetrahydrofuran and 
could be recovered unchanged from these solvents. (.Found: C. 51.0; H. q-2 ; Sn, 35.5 
C,,H,,O& &cd.: C. 50-4; H, +_2 ; Sn. 35- S “,b_) The molecular x-eight was detemrined 
in p>-ridine. (Found: 303 ; calcd. for the monomer: 333_) 

ii-iG lztrd chloridtl. \\hen lead chloride was stirred with sodamide in retlusing 
dry ether under nitrogen an esothermic reaction set in .gi;i\-ing metallic lead. In the 
prwxrce of catechol. ammonia X‘;LS evoked slowly to give a .gre_\- po\vdor. which after 
filtration was sublimed itr ZYZCUO to gi\-e benzene and Iead oxide at 320’. 
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Five- and seven-membered ring heterocyclic compounds of silicon, tin(IT!. and 
tin(i\‘) have been prepared b>- esterification of dihxdric phenols with organodichloro- 
sikmes, s-amrous chIoride. and organotin dichlorrdes. Catal_\-sts by strong base is 
required with the tin compounds, and the products are esceedingly stable, both 
thermally and h+rolytically_ 
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